
STRAWBERRY HILLS ESTATES 2OO2 ANNUAL MEETING
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Thursday, May 9, 2002

AGENDA

A. Rol lCal l -
'Allmemb€rs pr€sent to introdoce themselves.

B. Minures ofPrevious Meer;(q- Bob Henry
-Also other meeting minutes arc available on ourwebsite.
-Need to have minutes approved by majonty vote.

C. Repons of Officers- President: Dick Lawrence, vP: Peter Murphy, Secrelary: Bob H€nry, Treasuer: Jenn
Howard, Board Menber: Kevin Fillion

I) Water Quality Sarnpling- David All€n

E. Repons ofcommin€es- Access Coritninee- Pete Mvrphy.
I Seawall repair. Still need to do th8t.
2. Boat Ramp- Replaced last year. Also added processed road grdvel.
3. Access €omminee now has one member liom each board on it. lmproves communicalions.
4. Boal slip lonery p.ocess re-done. Slill ne€d anoth€r round lo work lottery proc€ss.

F. Old Busin€ss-
I websire up and running. htlo://slrawb€rrvlakepark.ord Using this instead ofe.mail process.
2. Zebra Mussels stillcausing haz.rd" b€ware!
3 Cypsy Moths- No longer appear to b€ an issue. Ifyou s€e them contacl Liv. Co. Coop Ei(l Svc in

Howe ll. 5 1 7-546-1950. Information about Gypsy Moths h€re (C lick on 'C" and find Cypsy
Morhs) : @mastero3.html
Also, information related to what p€sls are active can be found her€ (check bcfore you spmy):
hlpi4u.,/r,!4!!es!.ci-ulurbbqc!!3!hls

4. Radon (esting and mitigation- a few kits available. would likc feedback on resuhi by anyone who
used ihem.

5. T.ash pickup- Monro€'s has conlracr. Everyone should be using Monroe's lo h€lp keep number
of trash trucks at a minimum for rcad wear and traflic reasons.

6. Revamp bylaws to bring tien up to date. We gathered information but have not formally b€gun
the process.

C New Business-
L Access Comminee- we'd like to improve the working r€larionship beMeen lh€ access committee

and the boards this year.
2. Transformer and disiribulion boxes (Denoa( Edison). We've b€gun the proc€ss to get them

repaired or replaced-
3. Pet Control- Please do nol lel your p€ts roam the neighborhood.
4. Road surface- This h a special issue to b€ disclrss€d. See a[ached analysis.
5. Oth€r new business fiom floor-

ll. Election of Board Members--
As in the pasl we will go beyond the 3-4 members specified in the bylaws providing the members vole to
do that, up to five members.

L Open Discussion


